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FIVE CENTS ON TRAIN3

ATLANTIC COAST ISiMKE DIRECTORS OF RAILROADS 10 KEEP!UP TOTWO K.E NATIONS RIAY BE PLUNGED IN ML , INSIST UPON

lilGRATION BILL
1UM MM Ilit lilWlM WlMtlON oMtingon BEING BESET BY A OFF BIG STRIKE; EXECUTIVES SHOVE THEfttltES MAINTAINED

i

BIG SCALE IN toALKANS; CREEKS IN SCRAP Eighty-eeve- n thousand onf hun-MAKE-BELIEV- E OFFOflTIIEliONTDMENFOS VOTE THIS SESSION RESPONSIBILITY
dned and ninety-fou- r pounds of tobac
co was sold here today. The averaget;
price was between 20 and 21 centsMany Soldiers of Kcutra Country, filled In Clash With iHardWick and Smith Are

Lftshed By ; Kern and
Annual War Game Starts-- Will

Last Until September
The weel sold today es from fair

to excellent in qualitychd there was
1

Stone.Jbut Stand PatAcpracftcflily ri change Ja price from

Invadinff BulgarsActidn OnJhe.Ehtire FrontBrit
; ish, Freitch, Serb j&ndt Mctenegriris Attacking

sians and Italians raach galoitfka, to Participate Rou-mania- ,

Said to Favor Germany, About to Take Event

teomiay'tv'vitich averaged 20.C8. The ,, cused'vof, Turning Senate
1, All Ships Participat-

ing and Rigid Censorship
In Use ; ..

sates t total on" Monday" was' just
litUe more than half of today's. -

Oyer to Republicans'

planters who sold here today forful Step Bulgarians Take Five Towns N and Menace

Gftefc Pttrt A;thepbinet Has Taken No Actio-n-

Heads of Systems Wrestled AU Night With Great Propo-

sition Two Factions"; One Bitterly Opposed to Any-

thing But ArbitrationEmployes Now Trusting Ev-

erything to President Wilson Select Committee of
'Big Bairons Continues Sessions Today Hard Work

for Thejn In Digging Tnrough Various Phases of SiCu--
" ation Heavy Expenses of Capital and Labor Armies- -

Locked In Gigantic Struggle Keep Piling Up J.l

,.( j
' (By the United Tress) ' " !' 4 s, ,

Washirlgton, Aug. 2?. The greatest industrial strttg- -
gle in the historv of the country hangs in the balance to--1
day., The Question of acceptance or reiection of the pn

the flrs ttime eince the season opened
declared great satisfaction over the

(By the United Press)

.Washington, Aug. 22. Despite

(By the United' Press)

Washingrton Aug. 22.-- At 6 o' oricM aid their treatment by theSeries of Battles Developing Along Frontier terrific hashing from Senators Stonewarehousemen. Both farmers ' and
warehousemen are expecting big

clock this morning a float of U. S.

battleships sailed out to sea from and Kern, who called them "traitors"Hi
breaks during the early part of Sep and charged thert with "turning oversome, point on the Atlantic coast to
tember. ;

repel an invasion by an enemy fleet.

--Athens,' rAug. 22-.- The troops of six Allied nations
wiUjbefighuhg side by side for the first timf since the
beginning of the war, when the Serbians, Montenegrins,
French; Efiglish, Russian arid Italian forces join on the

th1egisla'tivepow6T of the Senate to

tho Republicans," Senators Hardwick
Of Georgia and Smith of South" Caro

The annual war game of the Atlantic
CONTRIBUTIONS PASS

is under way.
lina today declared they Would ton

posals made by President Wilson in an effort to vert a'EIGHT HUNDRED MARK.Admiral Helm commands tho de- - tinue to fight for tv.vote on the im
migrate nbill at tkis session.. The strike that would tie-u-p the railroads of the country has - ;

now been bassed Up to the men whose money is invested -Japanese exclusion. ' .

fending, or blue fleet, Admiral Jdayo,

the attacking, ;r red fleet. All com-

missioned vessels f the Atlantic
Contributions to the Flood Suffer

An unexpected Democratic; revolt in the great arteries of the nation's trade. "?As thei situation stands this afternoon" the1 emDlJves ',
ers'. Fund "Tince Monday afternoon
were only two in number .totallingfleet are partieipating. in the Senate yesterday resulted in

the immigration bil lbeinj taken upThe attacking fleet dashed land 15.65. ' The list now etands:

Slavs Galrt lit Caucasus.
v Petrograd, Aug. 22. The; .Russians have made, con-

siderable progress in the Caucasus west of Lake Van and
in the Eastern, Euphrates yalley, it is said officially.

Rusiaris and Italians' Reach Salonika. i
'

. .

AtHferi, Aug.? 22.Russians have reached Salonika
to joifi if! the Allied "offensive, say dispatches. Salonika
reports that Allied transports with Russians ate ' arriv-

ing s newly-arrive- d Italians are disembarking.

have put tJifeir demands in the hands of the President, and
he has put the matter up to the. heads of (the great sysin defiance of the Democrstic caucusward from an unknown point six hun

and opened the way for efforts to dis
reported $798.14Previously - , .

Holly Grove church (col'd)v. 2.65

Soencer 'Co. (additional) . f. . 3.00
dred miles At aea. An ironclad cen

place the revenue bill as unfiiahedsorship has been instituted by the
tems and they, in turn, have passed it on to tne rjirectors. ' .

After an all-hig- ht session the select committee ipi-- the
"bier barons" appointed bv the two score executives: fail- -,business, an action which might inNavy Department totil the game is

over,, Sefttember.l., , . r" definitely prolong the session of ConGrand Total, to date. .'; . ,Y. . . . $803.69
gress.

Greeks iitid Bulgars In Fight . The Democratic Senators voted with

ed to reach thet then wired their directors,
and, upon the reply, front the money powers behind "the
country's transportation systems largely rests the final., :
result. Meantime, the high . salaried executives contiraie

the solid Republican minority to take
up the immigration bill upon a moi3 to Give Russian Jews

Tiohdon, Aug. 22. Greeks and Bulgarians have clash-
ed in the region of Serres, forty miles northeast of Sal-bflik- M,

6dys a dispatch froni Athens. Numbers of the
Greeksjwere killed. Neighboring reserves were called

tion by Senator Smith of South Car to perspire and wrestle with various angles of. the nego- - ;

tiatioris, with the salaries and expenses of executives and .

employes, engaged in, s estimated to be tAil Privileges 6fK Empire olina, ;chaniftnan of the Immigration
Committee. "i They were AshuTSt, Cul

berson, Beckham,- - Chamberlain, Hardto Be Introduced in Fail thirty thousand dollars a day. . .,. : t r : v
wick. Lane, Myers, Overman, Smith There is no doubt that a division exists among the
of South Carolina and Vardamafih. railroad heads. Against the faction Which fayors. ."trad-

ing" with the President in accepting the eight-ho- ur day'
principle, is another group violently opposed to any stepGREENBACKS HAD BEEN

that would weaKen their aemana lor arouranon on an ; ,
j Petrograd, Aug. 22. A bill abolishing the Pale and
granting Jews the same rights as other Russian subjects,
will be introduced-i- n :thcImpeii'I'sk.,.whi(:h''--convene- s matters, .The select committee; headed tiy naie Howen,

WAFTED AROUND BY AN

AIR CURRENT; ENTICED continued their sessions throughout the my vt&h ,
-

MIL - The Allies are attacking on the whole Bulgarian
frbhlf series of battles developing. Montenegrins 'are
fighting beside the Serbs on the right wing. On the ex-

treme right the Bulgarians are now within a few hours
m the Greek port of Kavala, and mayf have occupied' it
ftlready.w stw :

. v ' i.
m Increased qtivity by the pro-w- ar party in Roumania
is reported The Germans are said to,be satisfied with the
situation there.- - The Greek Cabinet has not acted yet
on the Bulgarian invasion, v' - v v

Freth (Mined in Night ,

Paris, Aug 22.-T- he French advanced on both sides of
the1 Sommejast-night- , progressing towards Clerick and
capturing several entrenchments, it is said officially.
Bulgars Take Town.
r ' Berlin' Aug; 22. The Bulgarians have captured iive
Greek villages --since the beginning of the offensive, says
i BulgariiM official statement"-- "

m November. The bill has the support of the progressive
party, in the majority. It contains three provisions:

Abolishing the pale (within .which the Jews ha to "The "wages of sin is death". A JAPS TRYING T OBUY . DID YOU M7 THAI H
MARYLAND'S SETTLE

Jive) and enabling the mto live where they choose, bec-on- d,

the removing of educational restrictions. Third,
bottle of whiskejr, an all night car-- ;

ou&al, the gleam of "easy money", LAND AT CANAL, SAID

Washington, Aug. "21. investiga

temptingly displayed in a show winPermitting them to enter any trade or professiori they
dow, proved the undoing of young
John Holland, a white youth barely

want to. : i v,- -

The bill will meet with 'severe opposition. The oppon-
ents Claim the Jaws are so clever at business that they

tion of reports from Pananra that a
60,000-acr- e land concession at the At-- -past his majority, convicted in the

Recorder's Court this morning of laivtie end of Ithe Canal is tteig)woukLsoon have the peasants at their mercy.
having smashed the large plate glass sought by a Spaniard' named Fer-

nandez, presumably for Japanese inwindow in front of .the Grand Ice
Cream Parlor and taking therefrom terests, was ordered today by SecBUCSS0N, INVENTOR some one dollar bills placed there
for an advertisement. Holland is

j

retary Lansing. Mr. Lansing 're-

fused to discuss the report in de

DESERTERS WtRE LOST.

IN WOODS; BETRAYED .

BY tfelR MMV SHOES
tail.

OFJIONITORmIS TO,

HAVE MEMORIAL SOON

rather an intelligent looking fellow

and testified that he had been em

ployed at a local buggy factory as
MANY CASES CLEARED tpainter jatfd made $9 (week. He

was not represented by counsel andC. R. Rnnk and James A. TlnvU. I
OFF BY COURT DOCKET

Washington, Aug. 22. Fifty- - four
years after his epochal "cheeseJox
on a rtft" fesctled .the Union navy

none of his family were present toid to be privates, in the First In-

fantry at Caihp Glenn, are in the Le
Small Matters Being Rapidly ' Gotfrom utter destrnction. John Ericson,

inventor of the historic Monitxyr of

render hmt any sympathy. He de-

nied his guilt and told a rather weak
story of. his meveirtents last night,
which culminated i nhis arrest this

Qtj tUt United Press) r-- "

Moifcroe.qol., Augv Z2.ia)
Emma Full county , superlirtedenit ;

of Schools, today culled the following

from the answers in an shrdluaaa ,

from the nswers in an examination
tar teachers here i. ' . u'

A Republican form of governments
is one that is governed by a RtDub- - ,

lican,
Maryland was settlid by pugilist,

v The endm W.wfcat- - ivide - th
abdominal and thtf thfffadlc cavity.

A dymrme Is' tin 4miwl that car--
ries its young in a pouch. i

Mammal is plant that- gets it
food from rother..phntf4 like inoas
v Pleura is the rapping of the lungs.

. Rain ia evaporated air thai Ttsesr

and then falls. ... '

POPLAU LEAF SNAtlE;

MAY NOT GET WELL

civil war days, is to nave a memorial
greeted to him here, it seems certain
today. A bill foi- - a $100,000 memorial

Inoromg a lifene after live, a few

ten Out of Way Grand Jury Ex-pett-

to Finish tip Business In
Few Honrs and AbrMged Term Is
Looked For

Superior Court ' Monday made

minutes after officer George Jennings
spWSied th:Jffotfse 'a(i WiSi strong of the local poliee force had heard

window crash, and upon investigainking is awaitin gaction in the Sen
ate. . - tion ascertained it to be at the plendid progress and cleared the

vr III

p .-
-." HV'T. -

... f y r . ... '.

Grand. Two rolls of mey were docket of many of the less important'it. found on the young fellow; one conSKftJVIlLSTAYiBUT
taining about sixteen dollars and !

casts. It was predicted by court of-

ficials today that the grand . Jilrj
would wind np by night and that the
term Would be concluded before the
end of the week

shown to officer Rous when the arASLo;;i
rest was made, this Holland-- claimed
and St was turned over to him by the

noir county jail here held for the mili-

tary authorities' charged with deaer-tio- n.

Ronk and Davis admitted their
in'tention to desert, it i said at the
sitenff'offieer" Thjy were -- in civil-M- ft

'ckftftts when arrested; except for
their shoes, which were of the arrny
field issue.-- - S

The men accosted E. W. Mincher on

a road a few mile from the city.
Th6y asked to be directed to a bridge
over Neuse river One of them told
Mincher a etory ' of how they had
g"tfhe to New iBer nto work for. a
painting contractor, had ! become

.with him because of his fond-

ness 'for .drink, and ' had preferred
walking back to their aHerjed homes
op3tate to riding on a train.- - They

bad lost their way in lowgrounds. Mr.

and when the pair' had gone on

noticed the telltale ehoes,
and when the pair had gone on to-

ward 'Kimrtori, telephoned the police
here.' Chief Skinner waited for them
and apprehendad them as they came
into town, hearing"."all the lies" they

Wahington, Aug. 21The National
Court; the other ithe officer testified Continued, dismissed with suspend

ed judgments and payment of costs',had been dropped n route to the jail
and Holland denied having, had it; nol prossed, etc., were numerous of

the les eimportant cases up Monday.
There were quite a few convictions,
hdwev, including the following sen

Guard will be retained m tie Mexi-

can border until it can i withdrawn
without again endmgelSrfg. American
Hvs and property, Secretary Baker
so declared the adminstration't policy
today "in answering a Iscore of let-te- ry

from iiany jparti of the! country
comblainiirg tJfat ifte state' troops
were bein heldsrt the service after
the emergency for "which they were
called out Apparently had passed.'

'
MART PICKFDRO

Th Famom P!ayer-?aramou- 5taf. tenced to the roads and Jail: Bert
Suggs, colored, who shot at his white

EAST CAROLINA RYJlt. benefactor, Planter Henry Brothers,
16 months on three counts, including

Improved Passenger, Service of the
V East Carolina Railway,; Effeetlve
' Train 1, Motor Car. Leave Hook-erto- n

7:10 a. jn., Maury 7:20; Farm- -

cruelty to a mule; - Randall' Jones,
larceny cf a pig, 4 months; Cave
Young, assault and battery, 8 months;
Ivey Turner, assault and battery, 6

months. V '

Charles Dudley, a prominent
farmer of Pitt county, wa

severely . bitten At a "poplar leaf
snake and brought Tor special ;

treatment to the dfflce f Dr. W. !

T. Parrott here Alonday' by Dr. ;

W, C. Whitfield. The ottcome f
tW case is problematical, but the-- i

attending physicians are very
hopeful , ' j

The --poplar leaf," better known '

1 nthis vicinity as the- - "white '!
oak," is considered especially ve-- '

nemous.' The one that bit Dad- - !

ley was subtly coiled in a fodder
loft Into, which Mr. Dudley had
gone, and fought desperately. The
snake was three or four feet long. J

Is'
could thinkof ?ie says. When the
company eommflfader of the men was

Carolina. - ,

; Train 2, Motor Car. Leave Tar--
We don't guarantee the operation of

the motor cars, nor 3o we guarantee
eonnectks.

Train 51, MixedV-Lea- ve Hooker-to- n

f:80 p. m., Maury 3:40, Farm-vHl-e

6:12, arrive Tarboro, 7:00 mak-
ing connection with A.CL train 41

for points South, .

No baggage will be handled on mo-

tor cars except hand-bag- s. All hag-ga- ge

will be checked and handled on
trains 60 and 5L .

now. ; ' ;

Tobs Mayo, charged with retailing;
cemratmicated with he asked that they Joe Smithwick, accused of larceny,
be held. - :- ' I ,

there were sx dllars --new ones --

which were identified as some of the
money displayed in the Grand win-

dow. Little or no doubt of the guilt
of Holland waa held by any who heard
the case. He was sentenced to twelve
months in the county, jail or to be
worked on the roads, f

There was about $10 in paper mon-

ey in a pyramidical twine cajre in
an improvised display window in the
front of the Grand Theater's lobby

until this morning about 4:30 o'clock.
The money was kept rising and fall-

ing in the daytime by a current of

lit from underneath, and was" a part
of a cigarette advertising display.

Another unfortunate case before
the city tribunal today was that of
an , old negro couple . charged with
running a "rooming house." A young
white girl comely of appearance was
on hand and testified that she ' had
visited ' the house on several occa-

sions with a young man said to be
employed on one of the shifting engine
forces of the local railroads. Decis-

ion in the case was reserved until
Wednesday.

a.

October 20, 1912.

ville 7:40; connecting withNorfolk
Southern train No. 17, Raleiglj and
train No. 12 t Washington. LXve
Fountain , 8:00 a. bl, MaccWleld

8:20; Pinetops 80; arrive Tarbore
9:10; connecting with A. CI train
No. 90 for Norfolk. ( ; -

Train 4, Motor Car-Le- avs Tar-soj- -o

afUf arrival' pf A. C I train
49 from Norfolk for Farmville- - ar-ri-

Farmville 2:00 p. m., connect-

ing' with No. '. 50 for . Maury and
Hookerton. ,

. Train 3, Motor Car. Leave Farm-

ville 3:00 p. m., arrive Tarboro 4:20

cor.nect'.rg A.CL train No. tl
f?r r:;.rr u.'i and points in Eastern;

Operates Passenger Trams fron
North Carelmt Into Terminal Sta-

tion, 'Norfolk, without Transfer.
N. B-T- ha following schedule fig-

ures Imbliahed as information only
snd are not guaranteed. -

TRA1NS.LEAVE KINSTON
, East Befme"- -;

11:11 p. s. "Night Express." Pull-M- o

Seeping Cars New Bern tb
Norfolk." Connects "for all points
North and West Parlor Cat Ser-

vice between .Nevf Dcrn and Ner.
folk.

?38 a. m. Daily, for Beaufort, New
?rn and JCorfolk.

4:41 p. m. Daily for Beaufort and

and Jerome Moore, up on appeal from
the Recorder's Court for larceny, were
called and failed and capiases issued
for them. :

One case against Convict Guard E.
W. Mincher, charged with maltreat-
ing a convict, was nol prossed.

Marvin AWridge, a youth fined in
Recorder's Court for selling cider,
whose case was afterward referred by
the Recorder to Superior Court for a
test, was found not guilty. Aldridge,
it was stated, had not violated the
law by selling the cider, made by his
father. ' I ..

Oriental. 4 '

i': West Bound

5 M0 a. m. Daily for Gold sboro.
10:03 a. s. Daily for Goldnboro.

8:14 P-- sv )aDy for Goidsboro.

For further information or reserva-
tion of Pullman sleeping car space,
oepply to W. J. Nicholson, Agent, Kin-sto-n,

N. C.
E. D. KYLE,

Traffic Manager, Norfolk. Va.
IL S. LEAr.D,

General Passenger A;i., Norf .k, Va.

NAVY SURGEON STRICKEN
.

' Df SUNDAY SCHOOL

Itagerstown, Ml, Aug. . 20. Whl--

instructing a Sunday school clas i
Second Reformed church toflay T):.
Kerschner, IT. S. N., retire J, v.j
stricken with paralysis of t!. !

and died in ten minuti

NEW BERN COUNTRY CLUB

New Bern, Aug. 22. A large block

of stock in New Bern's country club,
to b locat-- d at Glennburnie park,
lias lf?n sold. It is hoped to dls-P- "'

' a1,! the stock within the


